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*-Why do we
fnd Jesus said
as long as the
the bridegroom
(tvtatt. 9:Ii+-I5 )

. While the New Testament does not teach the Christian to fast on a
on a monthly, or yearl-y basis (0a1. f:10-1-1) there are examples i-n our
1aw of brethren fasting and lrm sure wetll edify ourselves in a study
of t,his subject. Irm also convlnced that today there is eniirely too
much feasting and not enough fasting (Ecc . 7:31. Have you fasted?
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and the Pharisees fast oft, but, thy diseiples fast not?
unto them, Can the children of the bridechamber mourn
brldegroon is with them? but the days will come, when
shall be taken from them, and then shall they fast.fr

BIBL9: NE!d,S 4ND I\0TES: -!ie rej-oice in_that

Twtce A irfeek (Luke 18:12)
Three Davs (Acts 9:9)
Three v'Iebks (lan. 2t2,31
Seven Days (I Chron. 10:12)
Fourteen Days (acts ?7233].
Forty Days (Ex. )l+:27 r28, Lk. 4:1fI Ki. 19:28)

PU4P0Sq 9F FASIII{Q:
I. r..I humbled my soul with fast-

ing." (Ps. 35i)l2. ?r..I wept, and chastened my
soul wlth fasting,t (Ps, 69:10)

3.Asking God-of a great request,
( Ezra-8: 23 )

l+. Requesting God to spare the Ilfe
of -the sick ( II Sam. L?2221

,,'tt..to make your voice to be heard on hlgh.n (Isa. 58:l+)
6, ?t..turn ye even to me with all your heait, and with fasting and with

weeping, and with mourning: and reld your heart and not your garments
and turn unto the Lord your God.n (Jobl 2*2rl)l

FI1rIltG IN THE

THE FI, jTING UNDER THE l{dlid

--

siiter liiilma Fyffe
made confession of sin and was
restored unto the Son of God! Ii{ay
our !-ather bless and strengthen her
that she may be a good example and
a profitable servant in the church.

I thank bro. Lemon ltoore, the
Riverside ehurch of Christ, and the
brethren here for the opportunity of
to be away and preach for them. rrle

also thank and encourage the brethren
here for fllling in!

Wg are sorry to learn of the
illness .of sister Connie Vau5hn and
pray that she mighL regain her health
as soon as possible.

TEST .',idNT:

L, Husband and wife in the marriage reLationshlp (I Cor.7z5)
2, When the church sent preachers to preach the gospel. nAnd when they

had fasted and
prayed, and laid their hands on them, they sent them awe1r.r? Acts 13

), At the time of appointing elders: r?And when they had ordained then
elders Ln every church, and had

prayed withtililtlf;r;1", commended them to the Lord, olr whom they
believed. x

I+. PauI was trln fastings oft,en??. (If Cor. 11:27)
F,/STINq IS q0 Ell Kl'Tp ir{ 0l'11.y. T0 G0D. lNg EgE Ol'i4 IiSTINQ:
_ 11,'Ihe! ye_..fastr" Fu.nc!r &s th." hypocrltiepr of a sad countenance:
for they disfigure'thoir faces, that they may'appear unto men to fast.
Verily I say unto your They hitve.their reward. But thou, when thou
fastest, anoint thy head, an.J was h thy f.aqe, that thou appear not unto
men to fast but unto thy l'ather vrhich ls in secret: and thy Father whlch
seeth in secret, shall reward t,hee openly.n (lvlatt. 6:16-18)



iirij I,.r:*i-i: l ,ryT,.l.[.ii.!,iL nlt'i...f,1.1 .-I.lglllf., IBllilil.qlil, {$il !i:,r-r.lli.:.1 I

InG-Lurltoiitr'rnsiails one that eatg i.oo ntucJ:I"'Itr.i-g wc."d i-s used several
ttmes in the Bible, Now unless some abnormal glandular condition
exists, eating too much (gluttony) is the caus6 of obesity and people
get fat by eating more food than is necessary to maintain good health.
Gluttony has been around as long as there has been foei.. Note below..

In Deut. 2L:I8-21, gluttony is one qf the characteri;tics of a
stubborn, rebelllous, disobedient, d:.'unP,.who was to be stcned to death,
Among the words of the wise man in Prov . ?):?O rzL are wsrnings to avoid
being among, rrwinebibbers and gluttonous eaters of fleshit because both
would ccme to poverty. 

,

Among the false charges raised against\Jesus by his enemies were
that he was a ttgluttonous man and a wineoibberr? (ivtatt. 11:Ip, Lk. 7t34)
Drunkeness and overeating are again assccial,qd together. Paul once
quoted a Cretan prophet who admitted that his people were rrliars, evll 

ibeasts, and idle gluttonsrr and PauI said [this witness is truetf Ti. 1:12 
I

quoted a Cretan prophet who admitted that his people were rlliars, evl} 
ibeasts, and idle gluttonsrr and PauI said [this witness is truetf Ti.. 1:12 
I

There again sluttony is listed with lying and being evil. The strange 
Ithing is how gluttony ever came to be regarded as amusingly respectable I

when everywhere the Bible speaks of it, the connection is sinfull I

Undoubtedly Phi1,3:19 refers to sensual indulgence when it says of Ipeople, tttheir god is their belly?r but who would say thls did not at Ileast include unrestrained over eating? I
And what about self-control? Is not the Christian required to I

exercise this in all things? (I Cor,9t24-27) Why wouldntt that ihclude Icalorie intake? Dousantt the fruit of the spirlt lnclude self control? I
We see a Christian must control his temper, his habits, his toague, Ibut we draw the line when it comes to controlling the appeuite at the I

dinner table, I have actually heard preachers brag on how much food Ithey could gorge down. A sobering question those men should ask is IttHow mueh must I eat before f become guilty of gluttony? I
Now everyone knows the statistics are against the smoker (lung I

cancer, heart,disease) and the drinker (cirr[osis of the liver) Uu[ I
somehow the evidence that obesity overworks the heart, and leads to a I
shortened life has few exponents. Almost any illness one might contract Iis compounded when the victim also suffers from an excessive weight I
otoolBs'rroa 

the passaqes teaching that the body ls the HoIy Spiritrs I
temple a,opIy? But does this cause much alarm? We hear such excuses r BS Irfl'Jell, aII my relatives are heavy.?r So it may be a family trait,. AII Ithe more reason to exert special care to avoid those extra pounds, And Icontrol of eating habits is the only solution. Sorceone else grabs a Ifistful of trspare tirerr and laughi.ngly re.fers to it as simply ??the I
rniddle age spreadtt. Perish the thought that it may be evidence of Iunrestralned gluttonyl I

What does aII this add up to? Just this, Brethren are doing more Ifeasting than fastihg. Paul was in ilfastings oftenr? where tod.iy it I
seems that people almost live to eat instead of eating to live! ICertainly some readers of this Iong overdue warning about, gluttony are I
overweight due to lack of self control in eating habits. If you feel tguilty about this vrhy not begin today to take steps to curb that Iappetj-te. It would.be mueh better to suffer a gnawing stomach than Ia gnawing conscience. I
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G0SPEL MEETIIIG: The Carter City congregation will be hosting a_meeting I- 

$13"3io. 
J.!f. iiolcotu iext month. tetrs makE plans to 

l


